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EVIIltr\L fit'tns of consicleri:,ble sLancling in the
Inotol'tracle are gt'irduull.r'forrning the habit
of introtltrcing a.ny new feattrres rvhich tltey in-

tencl to incolpoi'ate in the next J'ear''s moclels, 'into
& nurrlber of their curl:ent chassis, so that the altera-
tions in question rnay be sub jectecl to tests ancl
tlials by ordinerry ttsels, in adcli{.ie1v to t.he pro-
fessiopal testing to u,hich such alter:utions are sub-
jectecl at the hands of the employees of the firm.
Such a comtrlany is the Yauxhall, erncl altlrottgh there
ill'e se\reral va,riations in the constrttction of their
ctrassis, there carl be no cloubt, as to the elflcacy o,f

the alterations tnncte, as in each case the cars ha,ve
been in the hancls of privatc usels fol'solne consicler'-

a.ble tirne, so
thn1, rerliable
p ri r, ate ownet's'
opiniorrs hav e

been obtained
alreacly, a,s to
t he behaviour
of t,he ah.,era-
tions or addi-
tions incorpo-
ra,t,ecl in the
cltass: is. 'l' h c
?0 1r.p. .moclells se en rn the
photogra"ph,
and in the en-
gine consider-
erble attention
has been given
to minor points.,
r,vhich, possibly,
the private user'
unversecl in the
niceties of de-
sign, mighb al-
mosb be in-
clined to think
hardly rvorthy
of considera-
tion. As &n ex-
ample, consid-
erable trouble
has been gone

to in obtaining a steel of an exceptionally high gr:ade
f or the conrlecting rods, so -bhat it has been
p ossible to reduce - the rveight of these solnewhat,
ancl also the pistons, lightness in these components
being, of course, & prominent desicleratum, if
one is to obtain really srnooth running at high speed.
Another refinement in detail, morL. directly appreei-
ahle by the private owner, is in connection with the
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float for inclicating the height of the oil in the clank-
cASe). This {lo;rt [as been-brotrght close to the l'ear
crankcase door', so tirert lvhilst one is filling y1r
through the orilice provided in this door', the qtrantity
of oil- can readily be ascertained. The ca rburetter
does not app eal' to Jrave been altered in aly 1/pYr
a similar tiernat'k being applicable to the ignition
system ; but rather' & neat adclil,ion has l:een rnade in
conrlecfion with the ltrbricating system, zLS an air r-es-
sel has been brought into the pump delir-ery pipe cir'-
ctrit, u,i bh the object of elirniirating the slight knock
(an orclin ur,r'y

moLorist
r,voulcl harclly
e \,.e r know it
c'xist,ecl) which
c&n at t,inres
b e clebected
owing to the
r:eoiprocat i n g
n cl,ion of the'
pllmp. Gen-
erally, h o u,-
ever, the ex-
perie n ce ga,t,h-
ered has not
shorvrr the acl-
visability of
doing ol,her
tha,n zr,dopting
the felv refine-
ments as
guotecl. A
more pro-
nounced

Two easily adjustable eccenlric
blocks conlfine the limits of the
steering loclc to the required

dimensions,

The steering qrms on the Vattxhqll
1912 'models are provided wttlt boll
joints instead of the ordinary fork

ottqchment.

change, however, is to be found in the cluteh, as this
is of the multiple disc type instead of the metal cone
previously useh, and although one would hardly be
justified in saying that there was anything out of the
ordinary in the clesign of the clutch mechanism, one
D&y, nevertheless, Fe permitted to say that the ex-
ternal app earance has been kept very neat, which
is a featirie not a.lways correlative to effrcient clesign.
The gearbox has been re-designed, not becattse it
needed to be so treated, but purely to introduce the
mechanism which permits the-gate and change-speed
lever being brought inside the body without neces-
sitating undue width in the latter. The locking device
of this-gearbox is as pretty a piece of the designers'

t:10
The side eleuation of the 1912 model 2A h.p. Vauxhsll cftassis.
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quote.d in reference to
s&y, in regarcl to the
foot-brake tackle,'
are also found to
obtain in the 30

h.p. moclel. The
material comf ort
of the user is also
considered in the
springing of the
chassis, and it
has been f ound
that the small
addition of f ottr
inches to bhe
length of the l'ear
sprin gs in each

. rnoclel improvc s

t h e suspension
to quite a lalge
extent.

Another inter-
esting model,

ruefiotor

h.Ir.chassis, that is to
the eearbox, ancl tlie

the 20
clutch,

art as anyone could well wish to see, apd the sketch
which we reproduce of it gives ong an d.mpression of
its general mode of opera[ion, 

- 
and we m*y say that

loo[ed at purely from t]re utilitarian point of view
it is as " Jafe "" a safety device as- it i*- possible to
obtain. This arrangement appealed to the writer in
a yery striking.way, and_ throughodt the chassis-to
one who is it, all f amiliar rv'ith' the designitrg of
motorcars-quite an exceptionally praiseworfhy
amount of attention is obserfuable in detail work, or
that which is usually termed detail work. Another

An Lngentolts wqy of casting circular ribs on the
brake drum so that any oil which escapes from the
gearbox is led to the universal ioint instead of

getting on to the brake.

example is to be seen rn the case of tlre splierical bear-
ings frovided for carrying the rod and tube connect-
i"E detween the gate"un"d tb" _gearbox, so .that .*+y
sfght and mornentary lack of allgnment which ,+iglrt
Ot6,,r betrveen these two points orving to-excessively
bad road conditions, ,is allowecl f or - and the usual
freedom of movement of the change-speed lever rvould
not be interfered rvith nnder everi the worst roacl con-
clitions. Other slight i*provernents are to be found
on this chassis, and-the steering gear instead of b-eing
a worm-segment has & complete wot'm mounted on
roller bealings, so that this worm can be movecl
rouncl, if necJssary, to take up any wear which might
take place. A simple and qfick adjustment has also
been 

-provided for lhe brake at the rear of the gear-
box, tf,is adjustment being reaclily accessible and
easily operated.

In-the 30 h.p. chassis, perhaps the most noticeable
feature is the-slight moc{ification in the design of the
radiator ; the corners being rounded off to a nice
radiu s aird as the eff ective area of the racliator is
reduced, a pump has been incorporated for the u'ater-
circulating 

^ syitem. The alterations previousl.y

and, to the mind
;'i*' tir"" 

"" ;;il;; T!"r,'-:*" ̂ ::{:'! ̂ ::".?yilT.!f:,locking the gears against accidental

cleq.rness,'

one which is both ;;;;;;;';;i.";h"";i;;;Z'-{i""a bver
neat ancl sport- is'sh"own in the neutra"l pisition forirg in app ear-
ance, is th e new

TTIE DIFFERENTIAL AND

Efforts are again being ma,cte to demonstrate theo-
retically that the differential axlg is largely tespon-
sible for the production of sicleslip, pnql, whilst not
attempting to dispute the theory,, wh-ich,_ I believe,
has a great deal in-it, I am led to ask wha,t has become
of thJlledgeland axle, of which rve hearcl snch a, lot
of talk three or fottr years ago ?

At that time, if I renrember rightly, -thiq device was
put forward as a panacea for the sideslip problern,
and we were told by its enthrtsiastic backers that it
was simply going to ivipe out the differential axle and
annex the market. And some of those who were in-
terested in it financiall.y here--for it, was an American
invention-were amongst the cleverest and most Ie-
liable of our enginesring cogroscenti. so that it would

Prince Henry type, which is intencled to be (and
we cloubt it not, is) & vel'y f ast touring c&r'. The
engine is of standard design in the main, having
a bore ancl stroke respectively of 90 mm by 120_ mm.,
but the valve gear is 

-similar to that used on the 100
m.p.h. recorcl--breaking Yauxhall ab Brooklands
track; in f acb \\,e are rincler the i*pression tliat the
firm are preparecl to guat'antee a ipeed of rvell,
perhaps ii is halclly t &"t*?ry !o dilate on the spe.eq
of Vauxhall cars, pirticularly rvhen fittec1 'w'ith special
valr,e gear ! Ttre front axle has also been altered
a little on this moclel, ils the rvhole ehassis is slung
lolver clorvn than on the stancla,rd cars, the height from
the grouncl to the top of t he f raure being oniy 2?
inches. A stream-line racliator aud bonnet are fitted,
ancl the clesign of these, aucl the clever tnoulcling of
the one to the other, in conjunction with the shape
of the clashboarcl, have the tlistinct approbation of the
u'r'iter', ancl altogether tlre car rvith t]re cloolless body
(tiris of course is purely a matter of recommendation)
certainly looks t strikingly handsome ancl speedy
model. The chassis price is f+sr, rvhich price inclutles
the special light type Rudge-\\rhitrvorth u,heels, rvhich
are slrongly recommencleil for use rvith this car. If
one is seeking for novelty-novelty pure ancl simple

-it is not to-be found on the Vauxhall chassis, but
if one is looking for, anil has a keen appreciation for
quite an exceptional amount of refinement in the
design ancl procluction of a high-class car, then both
these features Are found to be much in er-idence in
the products under consideration.

be rrery interesting incleed to learn why nothing more
has been heard of it. I am quite preparecl to learn
that the synclicate which carried out the experiments
to perfect its construction failed altogether to meet
rvith any encouragement from the trade, or from the
public either for the matter of that-which is a way
both tracle and public have rvhqn ltew departtrres front
conventional practice Are intro'eluced.

Whet,her in this case the exercise of ult;ra conserva'
tisrn was justified or ro, of course cannot be st_ated,
but it is cluite as likely as not tlrat tlre Hedgeland axle
in practice fulfilled all the claims that were made for
ib, .yet because it was, difl'erent fronr the rtsttal thing,
and " noboclv trsecl it." r-robocly carecl to nrake a start
and tt try the experiment." - H. S.
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